This is an analysis report of the "Korean Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry (KACAP), Vision 2033 Survey". The survey questionnaires were developed by the planning department of KACAP and sent to KACAP members from 2012 to 2013. This survey consisted of six categories : membership, academic activity, journal publication, administrative system, fellowship training program, and future planning. The response rate was 40.5%. In addition to multiple choice questions, responders also described their own ideas and suggestions regarding KACAP. The results of this study can be used as evidence for planning the vision 2033 of KACAP.
The frequency should be increased (14.8%)
The entry fee is not appropriate (11.7%)
Theme of lectures for specialist educations is not appropriate (6.8%)
The contents are so difficult for specialists (3.7%)
Child and adolescent psychiatry educations for psychiatric residents
The present condition is satisfactory (48.1%)
The weight of child and adolescent psychiatry educations should be increased in general psychiatry (34.0%) Apply an annual scoring system to training educations/CME course (19.8%)
Participate in training educations/CME course once per two years (12.3%) CME : Continuing Medical Education 
